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Abstract

In this paper we describethe QuestionAnswering
Challenge (QAC), a questionansweringtask,and its
first evaluation (QAC1). Theproject wascarried out
asa taskof theNTCIRWorkshop3 in October2002.
Oneobjectiveof theQAC wasto developpractical QA
systemsin a general domainby focusingon research
relating to user interaction and information extrac-
tion. Our secondobjectivewasto develop an evalu-
ation methodfor the questionansweringsystemand
information resourcesfor evaluation.

We definedthreekindsof tasksin theQAC: Task1,
where questionsrequiredfivepossibleanswers;, Task
2, where questions had a singleanswer;and Task3
,where there wasoneanswerto a questionrelatedto
a questionin Task2. We prepared 200 questions for
Task1 andTask2 and40 questionsfor Task3 at the
FormalRunandabout 900questionsfor theadditional
run. We conducteda Dry Runanda FormalRuneval-
uation. There were 16 participants (two of themfrom
among thetaskorganizers) at theQAC1.
Keywords: QuestionAnswering, Information Extrac-
tion, InformationRetrieval, user interaction, evalua-
tion tools

1 Intr oduction

The QuestionAnswering Challenge (QAC) was
carriedout asthefirst evaluation taskon questionan-
sweringof the NTCIR Workshop3[2]. Questionan-
sweringin anopendomainis a taskfor obtainingap-
propriateanswersto given domainindependent ques-
tions written in natural language from a large cor-
pus.Thepurposeof theQAC wasto develop practical
QA systemsin an opendomainfocusing on research
ofuser interaction andinformationextraction. A fur-
ther objective was to develop an evaluation method
for thequestionansweringsystemandinformationre-
sourcesfor evaluation.

The QAC was proposedat the NTCIR Workshop
2[1]. Therewasan organizing committee composed

of 20 members and four meetingswere held to dis-
cussthe evaluationmethodand other issuesrelated
to QA. We also createda website for the QAC at
http://www.nlp.cs.ritsumei.ac.jp/qac/ in bothJapanese
andEnglishandstartedmailing lists.

2 QuestionAnswering task

To evaluateQA technologies,thereareseveral tech-
nical aspectsto considerfor the extractionof answer
expressionsfrom knowledgesources.Questiontypeis
oneaspectof the QA systemevaluation. 5W1H type
questions, which are questionsentences using inter-
rogative pronouns suchas who, where,when, what,
why and how, are typical of this type. In the QA
task,the pointsof the questionsentencesaredefined
as a noun or noun phrasewhich indicatesnamesof
persons,organizations,andvarious artifactsandfacts,
suchasmoney, size,dateandsoon. Moreover, infor-
mationrelatedto thesecanalsobe consideredasan-
swercandidates:for example,namesof persons,their
affiliations, ageandstatuscanbe an answer;andfor
namesof organizations, their annual profit, yearof es-
tablishment andsoon.

Anotheraspectto consideris how many answerex-
pressionsexist in theknowledgesources.In theTREC
QA task[3] [7] [4], thereis anassumptionthatthereis
only oneanswerfor a question.However, theremay
bemultipleanswersor noanswersto questions in gen-
eral. This aspectmakesdevelopment of a QA system
difficult. If it is to beassumedthat therewill bemul-
tiple answers,,thesystemhasto checkall answercan-
didatesvery carefully. If thereis only oneanswer, the
systemwill choose the highestpriority answerfrom
theanswercandidateswith somepriorities.

Userinteractiontechnology requiresactualinterac-
tion betweenthe computer andperson.In actualQA
betweenpeople, therearetypically severalinteractions
which take placein order to confirm the intention of
the questions andso on. Informationextraction that
worksin thegeneral domainis alsoanimportanttech-
nology for achieving a genuineQA system.

Answertext retrieval is anessentialtechnology for
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a QA system.In thefirst stageof questionanswering,
several target texts areretrievedfor answerextraction
usingseveral key wordsin a givenquestionsentence.
Thelonger thesentenceis, themoreinformationexists
for text retrieval. However, therearesomecaseswhere
several meaninglesskey words are embedded in the
questionsentence.

3 Task Definition of QAC1

We will briefly describe the task definition of the
QAC1. For targetdocuments,weusedJapanesenews-
paper articles spanning a period of two years(1998
and 1999) taken from the Mainichi Newspaper. In
the QAC1, questionsusedfor evaluationwere short
answerquestions andtheanswerswereexactanswers
consistingof anounor noun phraseindicating, for ex-
ample, thenameof a person,anorganization, various
artifactsor factssuchasmoney, size,dateetc. These
typeswerebasicallyfrom theNamedEntity (NE) ele-
mentof MUC[6] andIREX[5] but werenot limited to
NE elements.

In order to get an answer, the systemwasable to
useotherinformationsourcessuchasanencyclopedia,
thesaurus, corpus of dataandso on. In otherwords,
answerexpressions thatdid not exist in newspaper ar-
ticleswerepermitted.Moreover, paraphrasedexpres-
sionswerealsopermittedasanswerexpressions.Nev-
ertheless,acceptingsuchanswerexpressionsasbeing
correct requiredjustificationon the basisof the con-
tentsof thenewspaperarticles.

We did not make theassumptionthatonly onean-
swerexistedfor a given question.Furthermorethere
wereinstanceswheretherewereno answerobjectsin
documentsfor a given question. Also, if therewere
multiple answerobjectsin given documents,the sys-
temhadto respondby giving all thepossibleanswers
in a list form.

We gave oneor more follow-up questionsfor the
first question. In Japanese,therewereellipsesin the
follow-up question. For example, if thefirst question
wasaquestionrelatingto aperson� sname,thesecond
questionwasa questionrelatingto his/heraffiliations
or otherrelatedpersonalfacts.

Paraphrasingwasalsooneaspectof theQA system
evaluation. In a targettext, ananswerexpressionmay
have existed in another expression. In this case,the
systemhadto recognize theparaphrasedexpressionas
thesameastheoriginal one.In otherwords,someex-
pressionsof aquestionsentenceexistedin paraphrased
ones in a target text. To retrieve sucha text to extract
theanswerexpression,identificationof thesamecon-
cept in various expressionsis an important aspectof
therequired technology.

3.1 Definition

According to the above outline of taskdefinitions,
we introducedthreetasksin the QAC1. The current
version of the QAC task definition was presented as
follows:

� Task1

The systemextracts five possibleexact answers
from documentsin someorder. Theinversenum-
ber of the order, Reciprocal Rank (RR), is the
scoreof thequestion. For example, if thesecond
answeris correct,thescorewill beonehalf (1/2).
The highestscorewill bethescoreof the ques-
tion. Wherethereareseveralcorrect answers,the
systemwill returnoneof them.

For example,questionsof this taskarepresented
by giving aquestionconsistingof aQID (QAC1-
1001-01)andaquestionsentencein thefollowing
way: (TheEnglish translationis shown in paren-
theses.)

QAC1-1001-01: “2000 � 10 � 1 ��	��
����������������	����� �!#" �%$&�('&)
(Whichthreetelecom-

munications companies decided to
mergeon October1, 2000?)”

For thequestion,thecorrectanswersare“DDI”,
“IDO” and “KDD”. The systemhasto respond
by giving oneof them.

QAC1-1002-01: “ *�+�,.-./�0 !�1243�576%8 �:9	�&'&)
(Whenwasthe

fifth edition of the Kojien Japanese
dictionarypublished?)”

For the questionQAC1-1002-01, the correct an-
sweris “11 � 11 � (November11)”. If thereisan
expression“ ; (yesterday)” in the article dated
Nov. 12, this answerwill alsobe correct. In the
QAC, a relative expressionof dateis permitted;
however, thesystemhasto giveevidencethatthe
answerwasextractedfrom thearticlein thiscase.

� Task2

Task2 usesthe samequestionsetasTask1 but
the evaluation methodis different. The system
extracts only one set of answersfrom the doc-
uments. If all the answersare correct, a full
scorewill begiven. If thereareseveralanswers,
the systemhasto return all the answers.Where
thereareincorrect answers,penaltypointswill be
given. TheAverageF-Measure(AFM) is usedfor
theevaluation of Task2.

� Task3



This taskis anevaluation of a seriesof questions
or follow-up questions. A questionrelatedto a
questionin Task2 is given. Therewill beellipses
or pronominalized elementsin thesefollow-up
questions.

For example, questionsin this taskarepresented
in the following way: Question“QAC1-3011-
02” is thefollow-upquestionto question“QAC1-
3011-01”. The“-02” indicatesthefirst follow-up
question of the main question,although thereis
only one follow-up questionin the current task
definition.

QAC1-3011-01: “ <�=�> �(?�@BADCE 9F�HG&I&JLK MN%OLP !RQ $L� '�)
(JoeHisaishiwasa musicdirector for
which of HayaoMiyazaki � sfilms?)”
QAC1-3011-02: “ S�T:U N O�P !&Q$ ��'L)

(Whatis thenameof thefilm
directedby TakeshiKitano?)”

3.2 Support information

The systemis required to returnsupport informa-
tion for eachanswerto the questions, although it is
optional. In thecurrentdefinition, weassumethesup-
port informationasbeingonedocumentID whichwill
beevidenceof therepliedanswer.

4 Questiondevelopmentfor evaluation

For theQA evaluation, it wasnecessaryto prepare
a variety of questionswhich required elementssuch
asa product name, the title of a novel or movie, nu-
meric expressionsand so on. We developed about
1200 questions of various questiontypesthat some-
times includedparaphrasing. Moreover, all the task
participantswere required to submit about20 ques-
tions by the time of the Formal Run. Someof them
wereto be usedfor theevaluationandotherswereto
beopenastestcorrectionsof theQA data.Thedetails
of thesequestionsaresummarizedin Table1.

Table 1. Prepared questions for QAC1

developer number
taskorganizer 1202

taskparticipants 200

Total 1402

5 Evaluation Method

5.1 Task 1

The systemextractedfive answersfrom the docu-
mentsin someorder. Theinversenumberof theorder,
Reciprocal Rank(RR), wasthescoreof thequestion.
For example, if the secondanswerwas correct, the
scorewas1/2. The highestscoreof the five answers
was the scoreof the question. If therewere several
correctanswersto a question, thesystemmight return
oneof them,not all of them. The MeanReciprocal
Rank (MRR) wasusedfor the evaluation of Task 1.
If V setof answerswerecorrect,theMeanReciprocal
Rank(MRR) couldbecalculatedasfollows:

WYXZX\[ ]^ _a`cbdb ^e (1)XfXhgi[ jbdkmlon (2)

For example, thefollowing question“QAC1-1001-
01” hasan answerof threecompaniessuchas DDI,
IDO andKDD.

QAC1-1001-01: “2000 � 10 � 1 � �H��
�\��#�%�(�B��� �4���:��� !Y" �&$��' )
(Whichthreetelecommunicationscom-

paniesdecided to merge on October 1st,
2000?)”
Correctanswer:DDI, IDO, KDD

The threekinds of answerevaluation wereas fol-
lows:

� Response1:NTT, IDO, AT&T, NII, KDD
RR=0.5

� Response2:AT&T, BT, DDI, IDO, KDD
RR=0.33

� Response3:DDI, AT&T, BT,NII, Docomo
RR=1.0

The underlined answerswerethe correct ones. In
Response1, the systemreturned five answersin the
aboveorderandthesecondoneandfifth onewerecor-
rect. Therefore,the RR valueof thebestanswer(the
secondone)wasthescorefor thisanswer. In Response
2, thethird, fourth andfifth answerswerecorrect,and
theRR valueis 0.33. In Response3, only thefirst an-
swerwascorrect,andtheRR valuewastherefore 1.0.

5.2 Task 2

Thesystemextractedonly onesetof answersfrom
documents.If thesystem’sanswerwascorrect,ascore
wasgiven. If therewereseveral answers,the system
hadto returnall theanswers.MeanF-Measure(MF)



wasusedfor theevaluation of Task2. Thescoreswere
calculatedin thefollowing formula,assumingp asthe
numberof correctanswers,prqtsmq asthenumber of an-
swersthat the user’s systemoutput, and pvuxwzy as the
numberof correct answersthat theuser’s systemout-
put. { and

XZ| V~} wereassumedasbeingthenumber
of questionsandtherankof theanswersrespectively.

XZ���m|����d[ �������� (3)�v�������m���m� V [ �������������� (4)�:�L���c|��������Z[ ��� bd  u km¡¢¡ �x£ y   u g q g w lbd  u k¤¡¢¡ ¥ £ y   u g q g w l (5)

For example, systemresponsesfor the sameques-
tion of Task1 “QAC1-1001-01” andtheir evaluations
werepresentedasfollows:

� Response1: NTT, IDO, AT&T, KDD
P=2/4,R=2/3,F=0.57

� Response2: IDO, �§¦�¨�© ��� (IDO), KDD
P=2/3,R=2/3,F=0.67

As well asthe above examples, theunderlined an-
swerswere also correct. In Response1, the system
returnedfour answersfor thequestionandthesecond
andthird oneswerecorrect.Therefore,two of thefour
answerswere correct, indicating an accuracy of 2/4.
Also, two of threecorrect answersweredetected,in-
dicating a recall of 2/3. In Response2, the correct
answerswerethefirst andthird ones,indicatinganac-
curacy of 2/3. Also, two of threecorrectanswerswere
detected, indicating a recallvalueof 2/3. In this case,
however, the Response2 is the sameorganizationas
Response1, but thesameelementswereignoredwhen
they representedthesameorganization.

In Task1 andTask2, therewasan incidence of aª
No Answer « question. Whentherewasa No An-

swerquestionanda systemgave no answer, thescore
of this question was 1.0 (F-measure). On the other
hand, if a systemgave someanswerfor suchNo An-
swerquestions, thescorewaszero.

5.3 Task3

This taskwasanevaluationof aseriesof questions.
Thesystemhadto returnall the possibleanswersfor
a main questionandits follow-up question. A score
wasgiven only for thefollow-up questionin thesame
scoring method asTask2, thatis MF.

5.4 ScoringTool

We developed a scoringtool, written in Perl lan-
guage, to help with the participants’ evaluation. This
tool can checkwhetherthe answersof a systemare
corrector notby comparingthecorrectanswerandthe

output. Thetool canshow eachanswerevaluationand
somestatisticsof a task.

Thescoringtool wasableto provide all theresults
of the answerchecking to obtain information about
whethereachanswerwas correct or not. Figure 1
showsa partof a sampleoutput.

QAC1-1020-01: ¬®°¯ (India) ± , ¬®°¯%²�³´
(Indonesia)± , µ�¬ (Thailand)¶
, ·¹¸ (USA)

¶
, º\»®�¼

(France)
¶

QAC1-1021-01: ½#±
Figure 1. Sample output of scorer (an-
swer check)

If theanswerwascorrect,it wasmarkedwith acircle,“± ”; otherwise,it received an “
¶

”. The symbol for
phi,“ ½ ,” was given when the systemdid not output
any answerto a question. In thatsituation,a circle, “¾

”, wasgivenif, andonly if, therewasno answerin
thecorrect answerset.

For statisticalresults,this tool calculatesthesumof
correctanswersandMRR for Task1. For Tasks2 and
3, this tool calculatesthe sumof correctanswersand
themeanF-measure.Figure2 shows a sampleoutput
of this tool.

Task1Results:35.0marksoutof 200.0in TASK1
Averagescore:0.175
Question Answer Output Correct
200 272 729 38
Recall Precision F-measure MRR¿ MF
0.139 0.521 0.759 0.175

Figure 2. Sample output of scorer (score)

The first line summarizes the resultsandstatistics
for an input result and the following lines show the
detailsof the score. “Question” is the total number
of questionsin the taskand“Answer” is the number
of different answersto thequestions. “Output” is the
number of answersto the input data and “Correct”
meansthenumberof correctanswersof theinputdata.

The detailsof usageof the ScoringTool are pre-
sentedin Appendix B.

6 Task Participants

In QAC1, therewere fourteenactive participants.
Taskparticipation of eachparticipant is shown in Ta-
ble 2. Thesymbol “ À ” indicatesthattheteamsubmit-
ted one result for the task. Two symbolsmeantwo



kinds of resultsweresubmitted.The last two partici-
pants in italics areparticipants from theQAC taskor-
ganizersandarenot includedin the official scorere-
sultsof theQAC1.

Table 2. Task par ticipation

participantsname1 Task
1 2 3

Communication Research Labora-
tory

À À À
Kochi Univ. of Technology À
MatsushitaElectricInd. À À
NTT Corp. ÀÁÀ À À
NTT DATA Corp. ÀÁÀ À À
Nara InstituteScienceand Technol-
ogy

À À
National Institute of Advanced In-
dustrialScienceandTechnology

À À À
New York Univ. À
Oki ElectricInd. À À À
POSTECH À
The GraduateUniv. for Advanced
Studies

À À
ToyohashiUniv. of Technology À À À
Univ. of Tokyo À À
YokohamaNational Univ. À
Mie Univ. À À
Ritsumeikan Univ. À À

7 Runs for Evaluation

7.1 Description of Formal Run

We conducted the QAC Formal Run according to
thefollowing scheduleandtasks.

� Dateof taskrevealed:Apr. 22,2002 (Mon.) AM
(JST)

� The resultsubmissiondue: Apr. 26, 2002 (Fri.)
17:00 (JST)

� Numberof questions:

Task1: 200
Task2: 200(sameasTask1)
Task3: 40 (follow up questionsof Task1 questions)

7.2 Additional QA runs

Task participants were required to evaluate about
900questions in order to providemoreevaluation ma-
terialanddevelop betterQA testcollections.Thiswas

1Participantnameis taken from affili ationof the first author of
presented paper.

conductedafter the Formal Run according to the fol-
lowing schedule.

� Deliveryof questions: May. 13,2002 (Mon.)

� Submissiondue:May. 24,2002 (Fri.)

� Submissionformat:sameasFormal RunFormats

The submittedresultswerepooled andwereto be
deliveredafterevaluation.

8 Resultsand Discussion

8.1 Task Analysis

In thissubsection, weprovideasummaryof there-
sultsof the QAC formal run according to eachtask.
Throughout this chapter, the systemIDs usedin the
figures are namesthat the participants gave to their
own systems;someof themhavebeenabbreviateddue
to spaceconstraints.

Task1

Fifteensystemsparticipatedin theTask1. Theac-
curacy theparticipating systemsachievedin themean
reciprocal rank (MRR) is depicted in Figure 3. The
mostaccuratesystemachieved0.61 in theMRR. This
systemreturned correct answersin the first rank to
morethanhalf of the questions, andin up to the fifth
rankfor more thanthreefourthsof thequestions.
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Figure 3. MRR of par ticipant systems in
Task 1

In addition to theMRR standard,we tried evaluat-
ing thesystemsusingtwo othertypesof criteria. The
first was the ratio of a system� s correct answersin
thefirst rank.Thesecondwastheratioof a system� s
correctanswersup to thefifth rank.Thosetwo criteria



showedverylittle differencefrom theevaluation using
theMRR. In bothcases,therewereonly two pairsof
systemswhich hadadjoinedeachotherin rank in the
MRR evaluation andwhich swappedranksunder the
new criteria. This suggeststhat the MRR is consid-
erably stablein measuringsystemaccuracy for Task
1.

Figure 4. Average over every system’ s
RR of the question in Task 1

Figure 4 is the histogram of the difficulty of the
questionsetof Task1. Thedifficulty of eachquestion
is calculatedastheaverageof thereciprocal ranksall
the systemsachieved for that question. For 11 ques-
tionsout of 195questions (five questions with no an-
swerwereexcluded), no systemcould returncorrect
answers.TheeasiestquestionwasQAC1-1099-01,
which hasan MRR of 0.87 and thirteensystemsre-
turnedthecorrect answerin thefirst rankto this ques-
tion. The distribution hasa smoothcurve with one
peak, and thereis no evidencethat the level of dif-
ficulty of the questionsis divided into two extremes,
that is, thosewhich aretoo difficult andthosewhich
aretoo easy. Therefore,it may beconcludedthat the
questionsetusedin Task1wassuitablefor evaluating
stateof theartQA research.

Task 2

Eleven systemsparticipated in Task 2. The accu-
racy the participating systemsachieved in the mean
F-measure (MF) is depictedin Figure5. Themostac-
curate systemachieved 0.36 in the MF. This system
always returned a list with one item, and40% of its
answersagreedwith oneof the correct answeritems.
Another systemalwaysreturneda list with ten items,
and45%of its answersincludedatleastoneof thecor-
rectitems,andachievedonly 0.09in theMF. Thefor-
mer strategy is moreeffective in the current question
set,asmore than threefourths of the questions have

just onecorrectanswer. Othersystemsseemedto de-
terminethenumberof itemsincluded in its answerlist
dynamicallyaccording to agivenquestion. Weshould
examineseveralcriteriafor Task2 in order to obtaina
usefulcriterionthat reflectsour belief in themeritsof
this task.
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Figure 5. Mean F-measure of par ticipant
systems in Task 2

Figure 6 is the histogramof the difficulty of the
questionset for Task2. The difficulty of eachques-
tion in this casewascalculatedasthe average of the
F-measures everything the systemachieved for that
question. Thirty questionsout of 200questionscould
not be answeredby any system.Thenumber of such
questions wasmuchlarger thanin Task1, though the
comparisonmaybemeaninglessasthecriteriaaredif-
ferent. The easiestquestionwas QAC1-2136-01,
the MF of which is 0.46. Sincewe usedthe same
questionsetfor bothTask1 andTask2, we wereable
to discussthecharacteristicsof eachtaskandtherela-
tionshipbetweenthem.Wewereableto observesome
relationshipswhichcoincidedwith ouroriginal expec-
tations. Out of 11 questions thatno systemanswered
correctly in Task1, eightquestionswerenotanswered
by any systemin Task 2 either. Ten of the easiest
questions in Task1 andTask2 according to eachset
of criteria hadsix overlaps(QAC1-XYYY-01 where
X=1 or 2, YYY=018, 037, 099, 114, 119,
125, and136). Furtherexamination of thoserela-
tionships is needed.

Task3

Task 3 hadonly six systemsparticipating and the
number of questionswas just 40. We mustbe care-
ful to discusstendencieson this taskin this situation.
Figure7 shows theaccuracy theparticipatingsystems
achieved in the MF, the samecriterion as that em-



Figure 6. Average over every system’ s F
measure of the question in Task 2

ployed in Task 2. In this task, eachproblem con-
sistedof two successive questions, and the second
question, which containedsomeanaphoric elements,
wastheobjectto beevaluated. Themostaccuratesys-
tem achieved 0.17 in the MF. Fourteenquestionsout
of 40, aboutonethird, couldnot be answeredby any
system.We mustexamine thoroughly thecharacteris-
ticsof thistaskbasedontheseresultsandcall for more
participants.
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Figure 7. Mean F-measure of par ticipant
systems in Task 3

8.2 Questiontype and systemperformance

We analyzedthe relationshipbetweenthe types
of questions usedfor the Formal Run evaluationand
the performance of participant systemsin Table 3.

“Qnum” indicatesthe number of questionsin each
questiontype and “correct” shows the average num-
berof correctsystemin Task1 evaluation.

Table 3. System perf ormance analysis for
each question type in Task 1

questiontype Qnum correct
artifactname 51 5.4
personname 44 6.8
numeric value 21 5.4
locationname 15 6.1
date 14 7.6
country name 13 8.7
company name 12 6.3
othername 12 2.8
organizationname 7 5.9
distance 3 7
money 3 7.7
time 3 3
quantity 1 3
percentage 1 6

8.3 Systemfeatures

It should be emphasizedthat several architectures
or techniques have beentried and employed in the
participant systems,though it is not possibleto dis-
cussheretherelationsbetweenthoseattempts andthe
achieved systemperformanceshown in the previous
subsection. For the answerextraction, which extracts
answercandidatesfrom retrieved texts or passages,
methods usingnumerical measuresarestill predomi-
nant, in which text is treatedasa sequenceof words
and the distancebetweenkeywords andanswercan-
didatescharacterizedby anNE tagger playsanimpor-
tantrole. Somepromisingattemptscanbefound,how-
ever, suchasthosebasedon the matching of syntac-
tic or semanticstructuresor logical forms. Although
meticulouslyhand-craftedknowledgewasstill invalu-
able,machinelearningtechniqueswereemployedfor
acquiring several kinds of knowledge of the systems
let alonefor NE tagging. On the other hand,many
systemsalsouseexisting tools for their morphologi-
cal analysisanddocumentretrieval. It canperhapsbe
said that the infrastructure hasbeenput in placefor
researcherswhowantto takeupthechallengeof ques-
tion answeringresearch.A matteralsoworth special
mention is that, in addition to systemdevelopments,
many relatedactivitieswerealsoundertakenincluding
theproposalof methodsof erroranalysis,construction
of a corpusof questions,andvariousefforts to answer
thechallengesof speechdrivenquestionanswering.



9 Conclusion

We have given an overview of the QuestionAn-
sweringChallenge(QAC1). Wedefinedthreekindsof
QA tasks,which utilized newspaper articlescovering
a periodof two years,andan evaluationmethodfor
the tasks. We alsoreported the resultsof thesetasks
in termsof statisticalresultsbasedon MRR andMF
anddiscussedthe level of difficulty the questionsfor
eachtaskfrom thepoint of view of theaverageof the
systems’performance.

We areplanning to conduct the secondevaluation
of the QAC asthe QAC2 at the NTCIR Workshop3
scheduledin May 2004. Wewill continueouranalyses
of the resultsfrom various aspectsanddevelop better
taskdefinitions for theQAC2.
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Appendix A: Data Formats

Thedocumentsusedin Dry RunandFormal Run,areMainichi Newspaper(1998-1999). Thedocumentsetin
theCD-ROM hasto beconvertedusingtheprogram,mai2sgml2, andtheoutput of this conversionis thestandard
documentfiles for thedry andformal run. Any informationnot includedin thisoutput, suchaskeywordsattached
to eacharticle,is consideredadditional/extra knowledge,whichdoesnot included in original newspaper articles.

Format Description

In the following format description, unlessspecifiedothers,onebyte charactersareusedfor all numbersand
alphabets.A [xxx] typenotation standsfor non-terminal symbols, and P CRQ representscarriage return.

Question File Format

TheQuestionFile consistsof lineswith thefollowing format.

[QID]: ”[QUESTION]” P CRQ
[QID] hasa form of [QuestionSetID]-[QuestionNo]-[SubQuestionNo]. [QuestionSetID] consistsof four al-

phanumericcharacters. [QuestionNo] and[SubQuestionNo] consistsof five andtwo numeric characters, respec-
tively. [QUESTION] is a seriesof two bytecharacters “ R ” and“

)
” areusedfor punctuationmarks. “

S
” is not

used.

Examples

QAC0-10001-00: ” TVUXWVYVZ N ZV[ !]\ $���'()
” P CRQ

QAC0-10002-00: ” µ_^a`cbedgfh^ji !�" �&�Vkml%�&��'()
” P CRQ

QAC0-10003-00: ” nporq N qVsXtVuVv !HQVw $���'()
” P CRQ

QAC0-30001-01: ” xVy � N ´{z{|~} ^��p���_� A�� � 9D� ��� ! ) ” P CRQ
QAC0-30001-02: ”

Q � 1����p� N_�g�#�g�X� 9D��N($���' )
” P CRQ

Answer File Format

TheAnswerFile consistsof lineswith thefollowing format (socalledCSV format).
[QID](, ”[An swer]”, [ArticleID], [HTFlag], [Offset])* P CRQ where(...)* is Kleenestar, andspecifieszeroor

more occurrencesof theenclosedexpression.
[QID] is thesameasin thequestionfile formatabove. It mustbeuniquein thefile, andorderedidentically with

in thecorrespondingquestionfile. It is allowed,however, thatsomeof [QID]s do not list at thefile.
[Answer] is theanswerto thequestion, andaseriesof two bytecharacters.
[ArticleID] is the identifierof thearticleor oneof thearticlesusedin theprocessof deriving theanswer. The

value of the P DOCNOQ tagis usedfor theidentifier, which consistsof ninenumericcharacters.
[HTFlag] is “H” or “T”. It will be “H” if the part of article usedfor deriving the answerand specifiedin

[ArticleID] is the headline, which is the part taggedwith P HEADLINE Q , “T” if it is the text, which is the part
tagged with P TEXT Q . This is optional, andwhenomitted,it shouldbetheemptystring, that is, two delimiters,
i.e. commas,appearconsecutively.

[Offset] is the positionof the partusedfor deriving theanswerin the headlineor body of text. That position
should be representedusingnumber of characters from the beginning of the headlineor text. The headof them
is represented aszero. A spaceplacedat the beginning of paragraphsis includedinto characters,while carriage
return is not included. This is optional, andwhenomitted,it shouldbetheemptystring , that is, two delimiters,
i.e. commas,appearconsecutively. “The partof articleusedfor deriving theanswer”in theabove explanation is
typically theportion of thearticleswhereyour systemextractedtheanswerfrom. It doesnot meanthatsystems
should extract theanswerfrom articles. If your systemdoesnot usesuchextraction for deriving answers,please
give us themostrelevantpositionto judgethecorrectnessof your answer. If you can’t specifythatanyway, you
mayomit [HTFlag] and[Offset].

For eachquestion, thequad-gramof ”[Answer]”, [ArticleID] , [HTFlag], and[Offset] is repeatedmorethanzero
times.In taskone,theorder of this quad-gramsrepresentstheorder of theconfidence.Thatis, themostconfident

2Wecanobtain this program“mai2sgml” from theURL address,http://lr-www.pi.titech.ac.jp/tsc/tsctools/index-jp.html.



answercandidateshouldbe placedfirst. The number of candidates is up to five in the dry run. In tasktwo and
three,astheansweris a set,theelements of theanswerarelistedin anarbitrary order.

In theanswerfile, theline beginningwith “#” is acomment. Youmayincludeany information,suchasasupport
or context of youranswer, ascomments.

Examples

Thefollowing is anexample of theanswerto thequestion:

QAC0-10001-00: ” TVUXWVYVZ N ZV[ !]\ $���'()
”

It is postulatedthattheansweris derived usingthearticleshown thebelow. Threeanswercandidatesarelisted.
Although all the[ArticleID] areidenticalin this example, it is not thecasein general.

QAC0-10001-00, ” =��h�r� ”, 980701002, T, 24, ” �V� ���
”, 980701002, T, 42, ” T�UrW���� ”,

980701002,H, 0P CRQ
P DOCQ
P DOCNOQ 980701002P /DOCNOQ
P SECTIONQ����cP /SECTIONQ
P AE Q��cP /AE Q
P WORDSQ 713P /WORDSQ
P HEADLINE Q�TaUXWV�V� �L�r  6]¡ � TaUV¢ �r£p£¥¤V¦�§_¨a©aªp«a¬ P /HEADLINE Q
P TEXT Q

�B®��¯{° N TVUX±r¢ A8²p³°98´ 1 � TaUXWpYVZ µ�=p���X�VZV[�¶ !¸·p¹ �ºR�»X¼ � �¾½:A �j� �p�
¿XÀ � �®Á 9D�&)XÂVÃ��7�¾½ÅÄÆlÈÇ{ÉVÊ{ËX«®ÌÅÍVÎp¨a©�Ï �L�� ÑÐ ÌÑÒº´ÔÓ µ+Õ�Ö�×X¶
P /TEXT Q
P /DOCØ



Appendix B: Usageof Scoring Tool

This tool canbeusedoncommandline. As aninputargument,afilenameof theuser’ssystemoutput shouldbe
given. In addition, someexpressionssuchasbelow optionscanbeused.

–answer Ù -a filename Specifiesthefilenameof thecorrect answerset. Thecharacter codein thefile needs to
besameastheoneusedin theuser’s systemoutput.

–help Ù -h Showshelp.

–version Ù -v Showsversion of theprogram.

–task Ù -t number Selectstasks. A number, 1, 2, or 3 follows this option. 1, 2, 3 are for TASK1, TASK2,
TASK3, respectively.

–extract Ù -enumber Showstheinnerdata.A number, 1, 2, 3, or 4, follows this option.
Thenumber “1” shows informationon eachquestionincluding, questionID, the total number of answers,the

numberof differentanswers,answernumber, answer, articleID.

ex.1

QAC1-1084-01 15 9
1 Ú�Û_Ü 990131022
2 Ý�Þ{Ü 980521199
2 Ý�Þ{Ü 981126218
3 ß�à_Ü 981126218
3 ß�à_Ü 981230150
4 áVâVÜ 981126218
...

...
...

Thenumber “2” shows theanswersthat theuser’s systemoutput including, questionID, thenumber of answers,
answernumber, answer, articleID.

ex.2

QAC1-1084-01 6
0 Ú�Û_Ü 990131022
0 Ú�Û_Ü 990131023
1 ÝVã¸äråçæ 980521199
2 ÝaÞ{Ü 981126218
3 è�æ®é¥ê~ë 981126218
4 ß�à_Ü 981230150

The number “3” shows information in detail on correct answersthat user’s systemoutput. The information
includesthecorrectanswersandtheanswernumbersthatcorrespond to theanswernumbers in thecorrect answer
set.Thesymbol ‘-’ thatprecedestheanswernumber meansthattheansweris correct,but thearticleID might not
becorrect.

ex.3

Ú�Û_Ü ì 1
Ú�Û_Ü ì -1
Ý�Þ{Ü ì 2
ß�à_Ü ì 3

: : :

Thenumber“4” shows thescoregivento eachquestionin Task2.Theoption is valid for only Task2.Question
ID, thenumberof correct answers,thenumberof answersthatuser’ssystemoutput, thenumberof correctanswers
thatuser’ssystemoutput andF-measurescorefor eachanswersthatuser’s systemoutput.



ex.4

QAC1-2146-01: 1 5 1 0.333333
QAC1-2147-01: 1 1 1 1.000000
QAC1-2148-01: 2 5 0 0.000000
QAC1-2149-01: 3 1 1 0.500000

: : : : :

5 shows the resultof answerchecking. QuestionID, question,list of correct answerandwhole answersthat
user’s systemoutput. Thecorrectanswerthatuser’s systemoutput aremarkedwith asterisk.Theoption is valid
for only Task1.

ex.5

QAC1-1046-01 “ í�î�ï�ðVñ{òaóÔôVõ÷ö]ï�ø�ù Ì
Ó ïXúrûmü¥ýjþVÿ ”
CORRECTANSWER: ßrà_Ü Ý�ÞXÜ Ú�Û_Ü������� áVâVÜ	��
 Þ�	��
������������� Ü��XáVÜ
Ú�Û_Ü��
Ýaã¸äråçæ
Ý�Þ{Ü��
èhæ®é¥ê~ë
ß�à_Ü��


